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Kansas State professor Mlchael Wesch crafted his video in the basement of this St. George home, where he
lives \vilh his wife, Sarah. He ,said he wanted to make a v1deo to help him describe the W_eb in a visual way.

Cultural video becomes
international sensation
A Kansas State UniveISity professor
worldng out of his basement caused
an Online sensation that is sweeping
the globe.
late last month, ~lichael \Vescl\ an
as.sistantprofessor of cultural anthropology cit K-State, uploaded a_simple,
4~-minute video outlining how lhe
\\'orld \Vide \Vebhas changed the
way people communicate. Vlithin
three dars, "\\'eh 2.0 ..• 'Il)e ?\fa chine ls
Us/ingUsQ_l!ecarrie.thCNp. J bloggcdabout vi~eo on$eintern_et.; o.,,
As of1hllfllday, \\'~ch'svjdfO
remained a·t the,.rOp _ 9J th~ ofpopular videos on the blog~ttaddri.gsite
Technorati.com. ft has been viev;ed
more thanan1illion timi:.>S:

fist

Why dld you make this_ video?
First, fV•anted tO provide a-{iuick
history af the _\Veh_for my stude~ts
and get tlfeni thinking abQUl how the
\\'ebmight4npii.dtheirfu~. \Ve
•will livi: ll\adJfferentworld.a{the \Veb
becomes more f\Ild mcire our pnmary

mode of Conversation.
Sccm_ul, ~was trying to wrfce a
paper on 'tl-w hist_o;ry of\Veb 2,0, and I
thought, "'Ihls ls _rldiculotii~ It ls really
hardtodescribethe-\Veb, which is

visual, in a print 1.ri(idium.
Tho studerrts you talked

about are in
your "dlgital
ethnography"
class. What does
that mean?

Ethno refers to

·

1

cullwe, so ethnography is a stlldy ofa
culture. \Vhenitlsdigital, it is a study
of the culture of th<i \\'eb or of thedlfrerent cultureSin the \Veb.
h.fyclass is doing an ethnography
studyofYouTube, 1herelsawhole
communltyofpeoplewhoactually
speak through these communities.
They tum on the \Veb cam and talk for
fiveminutes.1hentheyuploaditand
wait for someone to respond. It's kind
of beautiful to see.

How interacllvo la this community?

I'm in a basement in St George,
Kan., in the illi.ddle of nowhere. I spent
thre~ days making a video, and now I
am getting calls _and e-mailsfrom all
over t11e\.\'Orld. I got an e-mailfroma
guy rro·rn New York City, and he S_aidl
run all the rage on 1-fadisnn Avenue.
When you write something in a blog

aboutanotherbiog, the \Veb autoinatically contacts the other blog and
puts a note in thatp~rson's blog. Other
blogsknowyo1,1are ~gto them,
and they can_ blog about you.
It may seem foreign· to a lot of
people, butultin1ately, whatpeqple
are ~oing with the -\Veb is talking to
each other.

' Andy~~ ~11~~~ ihi~)~~..-

ogy ~IH_ch_ange~@[ qUiure?

:-~· \ype~ _tp~ Welf~!~~e.,oµ~r,t~~. '- _only thopght ofitin tenn~_ v.-~wi:ie_
familiai \-vi th. Ii~~ asou_ped-up
TV ora souped-up,n_C\\:_'Spaper.
Inthepastfe\vN<irs, \vefinallY
started to See !hat the \Veb can do all
these th!ngS thatpal_ier and TV Can't.
\Ve can in_terlinkpeopte in all sorts_of
new communities. Some of tlie s'ocial
netv,urldng, like on riiyfaCe_ or spa'cebook, those cot.i1dn'.t exist in paper'
form. Now, trailsl!l-te thatfo voting or
politlcalstuff\VhenyoucQangethe
means ofcommunication. you can
-·expect tulfufe to Change ~atically.
Is that why at the end of your

video, You said Wo maY need to

rethink thlnis as diverse as
copyrfgJt~, l~enUty, privacy
and our&elv'es?

One of the big dangers on the
· \Vebrightnmids thatV.'8 can expose
so nluch of our priVate lives.
I didn't think thl~ video would be
S€en byamlllionpliople.Jthought, ~If
I can get 1,000 people to think about
this, that's good."

